ORDER FORM
CHAMPS 2022 Region VIII Health Center
Salary Survey Companion Reports: Clinical Staffing,
Provider Productivity Expectations, and Workforce Metrics

The 2022 Region VIII Health Center Clinical Staffing Report, 2022 Region VIII Health Center Provider Productivity Expectations Report, and 2022 Region VIII Health Center Workforce Metrics Report were developed utilizing data submitted during the 2022 CHAMPS Region VIII Health Center Salary Survey Project. CHAMPS intends this information to be utilized in conjunction with other available data to inform discussions about productivity, staffing ratios, adjustments to care teams, recruitment and retention trends, etc. For more information about each publication, please visit:

CHAMPS Organizational Members have access to these companion reports within the Members Only section of the CHAMPS website; see below for more details. Non-member organizations that submitted data for the project also received one free electronic copy of each report. Nonprofit non-member organizations are welcome to purchase electronic versions of these reports (hard copies are not available) by completing this order form and returning it with payment to CHAMPS.

The information provided in these reports is for use solely by your organization. Any distribution of this information outside of your organization is prohibited. Any other entity or health center that would like copies may order one from CHAMPS by contacting the CHAMPS Programs Coordinator, Health Center Workforce (details below).

Date ____________________
Name and Title ________________________________________________________________
Organization __________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address ________________________________________________________________
City _______________ State ____________ Zip _______________
Telephone (______)______________   *E-Mail _______________________________________

CHAMPS Non-Member Nonprofit Organizations – Check the item(s) you wish to purchase.

_______  Electronic Clinical Staffing Report: $100.00
_______  Electronic Provider Productivity Expectations Report: $100.00
_______  Electronic Workforce Metrics Report: $100.00

Other organizations may inquire about purchasing these 2022 companion reports by emailing Andrea@CHAMPSonline.org.

GRAND TOTAL ENCLOSED $________

Please include check for total amount, made payable to CHAMPS, with order form. *Reports will be sent to the e-mail address listed above when payment is received. Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery. Thank you.

CHAMPS, Attn.: Programs Coordinator, Health Center Workforce
600 Grant Street #800, Denver, CO 80203
www.CHAMPSonline.org

CHAMPS Organizational Members (http://champsonline.org/about/champs-overview/champs-organizational-members) already have access to electronic versions of these reports in the Members Only section of the CHAMPS website. Login credentials are distributed to CHAMPS Board of Directors members (typically the Executive Director/CEO and the Medical Director/CMO). The ED/CEO may share the login details within their organization as they see fit. Please contact Andrea@CHAMPSonline.org if you have any questions, or if any member ED/CEO and/or CHAMPS Board Member needs a reminder of this information.